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Entry, Exit, and the Age Distribution 

of Farm Operators, 1974-82 


Matthew G. Smith 

AbstracL Net entnes of young farm operators on 
commercIal-sIzed farms declined by about 40 percent 
between 1974 and 1982 Fewer ent"es ofyoung farmers 
and the continued aging and rehrement ofolder farm
ers caused the number of commercwl farms to drop 
between 1978 and 1982 The 1982 age d!St"butwn 
and the 1978-82 entry and ex!! rates suggest a contm
ulng decltne In commercwl farm numbers and a redts
tnbutwn of farm assets The artIcle uses a modIfied 
versIOn of age cohort analysIs to estImate rat.. of net 
entnes and eXlts of farm operators In 1974-78 and 
1978-82 

Keywords Age cohort analysIs, entry, ex!!, farm 
numbers 

Long-term changes In the number of farms come 
about through the entry and eXIt of farm operators 
Entry and eXIt has three components The first, whIch 
IS legular and predIctable, IS the agIng and eventual 
letnement of current farmers The second, whIch IS 
mOre vanable and often the subject of Intense public 
mterest and debate, IS the early departure of estab
hshed farmers The thIrd, often much less notIced, IS 
the late of entry of new farmers Together, these com 
ponents change the total number of farms 

A tradItIOnal method of estImatIng entnes and eXIts 
In farmIng has been to use census data on farm opera
tors by age class to denve changes In farm numbel s 
by age COhOl t I However, the spaCIng of censuses con
ducted SInce 1974, combIned wIth the age Intervals 
used, has made tradItIonal analysIs of age cohorts Im
possIble, because data on opel ator numbers by age 

The aulhor IS an agricultural economist with the Agnculture and 
Rural Economy DIVIsIOn, ERS An earher verSlOn of thiS article 
was presented at the 1987 meetmg of the Southern Agricultural 
Economics AsSoclatlOn A number of ERS colleagues provided 
helpful comments on earlier drafts, espeCially CalVin Beale, Dave 
Trechter, Clark Edwards, Tom Stucker, and Fred Hmes 

1 A cohort IS defined as any group wIthIn a populatIon showmg a 
common characteristIc, such as date of first marriage or date of 
birth It IS used here to denote groups of farmers born In the same 
decade 

are published In lO-year mtervals, whereas the last 
two censuses were conducted 4 years apart 

In thIS article, I deSCribe a method for approxImatIng 
net entries and eXIts of farm operators by age cohort 
from lfregularly spaced census data, and I apply thIS 
procedure to estimate entry and eXIt by age group m 
commercIal farmIng durIng 1974-78 and 1978-82 I 
explore the reduction In entries of young operators 
after 1978 and the antIcipated retIrements of older 
farmers together WIth generational dIfferences In 
operator finanCIal structure to examIne pOSSIble con
sequences for commerlcal farm numbers and structure 
through the mnetles 

Research Method 

Analysts have used age cohort analYSIS to examIne 
hIstorical changes In farm numbers and to project 
changes based on observed relatIOnshIps between 
cohort ages and SIzes (2, 5, 6, 7, 10) 2 The baSIC proce
dure IS to use published census data on the number of 
farm operators by age class and compare them WIth 
data from other censuses to IdentIfy chEinges over 
tIme In the number of operators born WIthIn a gIven 
decade For example, one can observe the change be
tween 1959 and 1969 In the number of operators who 
were aged 25-34 In 1959 by comparing the group's 
publIshed sIze In 1959 WIth ItS sIze (now IdentIfied as 
the 35-44 age class) as published In the 1969 census 
If censuses are conducted every 5 years, one can com
pare the SIze of any 10-year age cohort dIrectly from 
alternate censuses and eaSIly compute net entries or 
eXIts for each cohort 

Age cohort analYSIS allows one to compare two aspects 
of changes In farm numbers Flfst, analysts can com
pare cohorts reachIng the same age In dIfferent 
periods to examIne effects of changIng economIc con
dItIOns on groups of operators at the same POInt In 
theIr hves Second, changes In the total number of 
farm operators can be attrIbuted to changIng rates of 

2Itahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 
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entry or eXit by age class or to constant rates 
operating on a pnor uneven age dlstnbutlOn 

Since 1974, the' Census of Agnculture has been con
ducted at 4-year Intervals (In 1978 and 1982) rather 
than at 5-year Intervals as In the past The next census 
will collect data for 1987, resuming the traditIOnal 
5-year spacing Therefore, It will not be until 1992 
that two censuses spaced 10 years apart will again be 
aVailable, but data from the censuses of 1974 and 
1978 will still be unusable In traditIOnal age cohort 
analysIs Yet, this perIOd was one of slgmficant 
changes In agnculture, and some method of age 
cohort analYSIS might help us better understand 
these changes and therr ImplicatIOns 

The method used here to denve net entry and eXit 
rates by cohort for 1974-78 and 1978-82 IS to inter
polate publIshed data to approximate the Single-year 
age dlstnbutlOn of farm operators, ,to "age" thiS 
dlstnbutlOn by 4 years, and to recombine It Into new, 
synthetiC cohort-size estimates I then compare the 
size of the synthetiC cohort With ItS observed size 4 
years earlIer, as pubhshed In the prevIOus census 
Thus, the 1978 census dlstnbutlOn IS Interpolated 
and recombined Into synthetic cohorts for comparison 
With the 1974 census to denve 1974-78 entry and eXit 
rates, and the 1982 dlstnbutlOn IS used to arnve at 
estimates of 1978-82 rates ThiS procedure allows one 
to compare dIfferent cohorts at the same age In the 
two perIOds and to Identify the components of changes 
In farm numbers over each Interval 

The chOice of interpolatIOn method to apply to the 
pubhshed census data IS Important when one esti
mates synthetiC cohort sizes A vanety of formulas 
are available They range all the way from Simple rec
tangular methods (based on the assumptIOn that all 
Single-year values Within a group are equal) to 
oscula tory formulas that rearrange the pubhshed 
group totals to gIVe a smoother curve (9, pp 694-702) 
Of the available methods, osculatory interpolatIOn 
procedures that mamtaln group totals as pubhshed 
are the most appropnate The procedure used IS the 
Karup-Klng third-difference formula, an osculatory 
formula that malntams group totals (9, p 875) I ap
phed the Karup-Klng coeffiCients to the 10-year age 
data to obtain estimates of the farm operator popula
tIOn by year Table 1 prOVides an example of these 
procedures 

Table 1 shows how the numbers of commerCial farm 
operators by age class as given by the Bureau of the 
Census were Interpolated and then recombmed to 
estimate numbers Within different age breaks It 
shows how the technique was used to estimate net en
try of operators aged 25-34 In 1974-78 and 1978-82 

Begmmng With 'census data on the number of opera
tors aged 25-34 and 35--44 In 1974, 1978, and 1982, I 
Interpolated the data mathematically to denve esti: 
mates of the numbers of operators aged 25, 26, 27 
44 In each year A charactenstlc of thiS mterpolatlOn 
procedure IS that the sum of the estimates by year of 
age always'equals the total by age class as given In 
the onglnal data Thus, the sum of the Interpolated 
estImates equals the group total given by the census 
(See note 1, table 1, for a more detailed explanatIOn of 
the mterpolatlOn formula) 

To track the net change between 1974 and 1978 In the 
size of the cohort aged 25-34 In 1974, I summed the 
Interpolated age dlstnbution for 1978 to estimate the 
number of operators aged 29-38 (the 25-34 year olds 
of 1974) ThiS endmg cohort size In 1978 (table 1, col
umn 2) appears With Its beglnmng size m 1974 (table 
1, column 1) to estimate the net change The same 
procedure-IS used to calculate changes between 1978 
and 1982 

The analYSIS focuses on entry to, and eXit from, the 
"commercial" part of U S agriculture, m which 
operators are engaged m an mtentlOnal effort to earn 
all or part of their Income from farming While It IS 
ImpOSSible to ascribe particular motives to any group 
of farmers based solely on their volume of sales, a 
large number of rural reSidence, retirement, and hob
by farms had to be excluded to sharpen the focus on 
commerCial agriculture The analYSIS IS confined to 
operators of farms With sales of at least $20,000 
Although any cutoff pOint would be somewhat ar
bitrary and would fall to separate commerCial from 
noncommercial operators completely, ,the $20,00() 
sales level IS the approximate pomt beyond which 
average net cash returns have been greater than zero 
m recent years (12, 13) 

To control for the effects of mflatlOn on the $20,000 
farm size cutoff, the Bureau of the Census adjusted 
the data for 1974 and 1978 to 1982 pnce levels The 
pnce Inflator used was the Index of pnces received by 
farmers, segmented mto crop and livestock compo
nents, apphed to indiVidual census records All data 
dlscussed,here are drawn from the inflatIOn-adJusted 
tabulatIOn 

Results for U.S. Commercial Farms 

Table 2 shows the number of commerCial farm opera
tors by age class In 1974, 1978, and 1982 along With 
the reformulated age distributions for 1978 and 1982 
and the entry and eXit rates denved from these 
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Table I-ComputatIOn of net entry/eXlt rates by cohort, commercial farm operators age 25-34 

1974 1978 1982 

Item Operators 
25·34·year 
cohorts of Operators 

25·34·year 
C099rts of Operators 1974·78 197882 

1974'(age 1978 (age 
10 1978) 10 1982) 

Number ofoperators 

Interpolated 
dIstrIbutIOn by 
age, 25 34 I 

25 6:362 9,148 9,523 
26 7,173 10,314 10,788. 
27 8,026 11,716 12,384 
28 8,827 12,830 13,576 
29 9,598 13,787 13,787 14,547 14,547 
30 10,341 14,586 14,586 15,297 15,297 
31 11,054 15,228 15,228 15,828 15,828 
32 11,738 15,712 15,712 ·16,137 16,137 
33 12,394 ,15,970 15,970 .16,111 16,lil 
34 13,017 16,278 16,278 16,210 16,210 

Sum of Inter 
polatlOn2 

, 
,98,530 135,569 140,400 

Interpolated 
dIstributIOn by 
age, 35-44 I 

, 

35 13,583 16,505 16,505 16,249 16,249 
36 14,193 16,899 16,899 16,505 16,505 
37 14,809 17,436 17,436 16,988 16,988 
38 15,486 17,963 17,963 17,376 17,376 
39 16,212 18,519 17,749 
40 16,986 19,103 18,108 
41 17,807 19,716 18,453 
42 18,677 20,358 18,783 
43 19,512 20,969 19,072 
44 20,642 21,785 19,429 
Sum of mter 

poiatlOn2 167;907 160,363 189,252 161,247 178,712 

Cohort size and 
source 
Begmnmg (census) 98,530 135,569 
EndlOg (IOter 

polated sum)' 160,363 161.247 
Change (net entrants) 
(= endmg mmus , 
begmmng size) 61,833 25,678 

Average entrants/year 
(= net change / 4) 15,458 6,420 

Blanks IndIcate not 8pphcable 

'Ten year age mtervals were Interpolated to estimate the age dIstributIon by year With the Karup King third degree difference formula 
The formula IS a set of coeffiCients that are expressed In the form' of dlfTerences and applIed to grouped dola to estImate the dlstllbutlOn 
Within the Interval It does 80 by fittmg a second degree polynommal function (plus an adjustment usmg third differences to assure a smooth 
fit between adjacent Intervals) to the grouped data Unhke some otlier mterpotatlOn formulas, the Karup KIng formula mamtaInS the group 
sums as Originally given For example, the coeffiCients for the first fifth of a middle mterval (not at either end) are 0 064 x the precedmg 
Interval plus 0 152 x the Interval to be Int~rpolated plus -0016 x the followmg InteTv~l The number of operators under 25 In 1978 WdS 

29,422 To estimate thj first fifth of ~he 25-34 age class In 1978 (the number of 25 and 26 year oJds), use the formula (0064 x 29,422) I 
(0 152 x 135~569) + (-0016 x 189,252) = 19,462 A second set of coeffiCients operates In similal fashIOn to partition the mterpolated fifths 
mto halves to give estImates of operators by each year of age For a more detailed explanatIOn, see (9, pp 699-700) 

2The Illterpolated values Bum to the total for the age class as given by the Bureau of the Census 
3rJ'he esttmated ending (mterpolated sum) cohort sIZe IS referred to as the "number of operators aged -up to 28, 29 lo 38 69 plus" In table 2 
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dIstrIbutIOns 3 The shIft In the age dIstrIbutIOn of 
commercIal farm operators between 1974 and 1982 IS 
eVIdent from the-census tabulatIOn alone In 1974 the 
sIngle largest group of farmers was between 45 and 
54, by 1982 the largest group was between 55 and 64 
By 1982 the number of operators aged 44-and under 
was hIgher than In 1974, the number aged 45 to 64 
was lower, and the number aged 65 and older was 
agaIn larger than 8 years before The figure compares 
the Interpolated age dIstrIbutIOns for 1974 and 1982 

Entry and eXIt rates by cohort derIved from the Inter
polated dIstrIbutIOn show that entrIes of younger 
operators decreased between 1974-78 and 1978-82 4 

3Note that age cohort analysIs only allows us to Identify net enlnes 
to and eXits from 8 cohort Some operators probably enter a cohort 
whose total 9J.Ze IS decreaSing or leave one while It IS growmg Some 
operators may also e-nter and eXit between o-ne census and the next 
Movements of these types cannot he Identified Also, because the 
analYSIS focuses on commercIal farms With annual sales 0[$20,000 
or more, entry and eXIt are defined 1n terms of this threahhold rather 
rather than as absolute entry or eXIt Thus, farms could grow or 
shrmk and yet be Identified as entries or eXits 

4ThiS analYSIS differs from prevIOus studies In that Increases III 
the size of grOWIng cohorts are measured In terms of the actual 
number of additIOnal operators, rather than as a percentage In 

crease from Its size In an earher census or, for the youngest group, 

In 1974-78, the average annual Incre~se of cohorts 
WIth begInnIng ages of up to 34 (In 1974) was nearly 
29,000 operators each year In 1978-82, annual net 
entrants WIth begInnIng ages up to 34 (In 1978) 
numbered fewer than 18,000, a dechne of nearly 40 
percent from the earher perIod 

In the mIddle-age groups, WIth begInnIng ages from 
35 to 54, the pattern of net changes also shIfted from 
1974 to 1982 The cohort WIth begInnIng ages of 35-44' 
In 1974 grew at a rate of 12,000 farms per year up to 
1978, thIS number dropped to about 1,000 farms pel 
year for the cohort WI th the same begInnmg ages In 
1978 The next oldest groups, WIth InItIal ages of 
45-54, shIfted from net growth III 1974-78 (1,800 
farms per year) to net loss In 1978-82 (6,700 farms 
per year) 

as a proportIon of the oldest cohort m the precedmg period ThiS 
procedure seems more appropriate for deplctmg the circumstances 
of the seventies and eighties TB_e traditIonal approach assumed a 
"normal" pattern of cohort growth based on its sIZe at an early age, 
yet cohorts ha... e histOrically exhibited a great deal of vanatlon In 
their growth patterns (4, pp 366-7) And, WIth commercial 
operators relymg Increasmgly on leased cropland and WIth the 
rapId obsolescence ofspecIaiIzed hvestock facllttIes, the number of 
farmsteads given up by retmng operators IS less closely hnked to 
entry opportunities now than It was 20-30 years ago 

u.s. CommerCial farms by operator age, 1974 and 1982 
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Table 2-Denved net entry and eXlt of U,S, commercIal farm operators, by age, 1974-78 and 197s.82 

Age 
Item Up to 24 I 25-34 I 35-44 I 4554 I 55-64 I 65 plus I Total 

Number ofoperatorsi 

Census age 
dIstnbutIOn 
1974 19,454 98,530 167,907 253,269 232,421 93,442 865,023 
1978 29,422 135,569 189,252 252,442 242,573 92,382 941,640 
1982 28,582 140,400 178,712 212,228 225,189 98,845 883,956 

Age 

Up to 28 I 29-38 I 39-48 I 4958 I 59-68 I 69 plus I Total 

Number ofoperatorsl 

Interpolated age 
distribution 
1978 73,430 160,363 217,350 260,490 199,335 30,671 941,639 
1982 74,852 161,247 193,450 225,579 191,368 37,459 883,955 

Age 
Up to 24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65 plus TotalI I I I I I 

Number ofoperatoril 

Annual change by 
begmnmg age 
1974-78 13,494 15,458 12,361 1,805 -8,272 -15,693 19,154 
1978-82 11,358 6,420 1,050 -6,716 -12,801 -13,731 -14,421 

Percent change 

1974-78 6936 1569 736 071 -356 -1679 221 
1978-82 3860 474 55 -266 -528 -1486 -153 

'Source Special tabulation, U S Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census A commercial farm IS defined here as one With annual 
real sales of $20,000 at 1982 prIces Data for 1974 and 1978 are adjusted to 1982 pnces from the mdex ofpnces recel'.ed by farmers Data for 
1978 exclude area sample farms 

280Ul ce Interpolated census tabulatIOn summed to estimate farm numbers by revIsed age class For example numbers of operator<; ag~d 
2938 In 1978 (160,363) and 1982 (161,247) are those derived In table 1 Sum ofmterpolated dlstrlbutlOn does not sum exactly to published 
total because of roundmg 

3Annuahzed net entry/exit rates calculated as follows Farms per year = (endmg cohort Slze - beginning cohort slze)/4 Percent pCI year = 
farms per year as a percentage of beginning cohort Slze For example, for the cohort aged up to 24 (for thIS analYSIS 1t 15 assumed that none 
was aged less than 15) In 1974, farms per year = (73,430 - 19,454)14 = 13,494, percent per year = (13,494 f 19,454)" 100 = 6936 percent 

Among older operators With startmg ages of 55 and respect to relative farm and nonfarm mcome prospects, 
up, declmes were more stable over the two perIOds Johnston and Tolley have shown that cohorts' respon
The number of farmers aged 55-64 declined 3 6 per siveness to nonfarm opportumtJes decreases With age 
cent per year m 1974-78 and declmed 5 3 percent per Thus, most of the response to changmg economic condl 
year m 1978-82 However, the average annual decline tJons comes from younger cohorts-those who under 
for the oldest class fell somewhat, from 168 percent "nonnal" circumstances would be expected to merease 
to 14 9 percent 

Regional Variations 
These results mdlCate that the drop m the number of 
commercial farms m 1978-82, commg on the heels of Table 3 shows net entry and eXit rates by age group 
the 1974-78 merease, can be attnbuted almost entU'ely and regIOn I derived these estimates by applymg the 
to a decreased net entry of younger operators These procedure Just outlmed to regIOnal data on commer
findmgs are SImIlar to those of Johnston and Tolley CIal farms by operator age m 1974, 1978, and 1982 
(4) and Tolley (10) Usmg farm/nonfarm mcome ratIOs Results for the lO-year age groups are combmed mto 
to estlIDate the elastICity of changes m cohort SJZe WIth 20-year mtervals m the table for the sake of breVity 
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Table 3-Annual net entry and exit by region and age group, 1974-82' 

Region Under 35 years 35-54 years 55 and over 

1974-78 1 1978-821 Change' 1974-781 1978-821 Change' 1974-78 1 1978821 Change' 

Farms per year Percent Farms per year Percent Percent per year Percent 

Northeast 1,747 1,275 -27 440 -383 -187 -804 -720 -10 
Appalachia 2,885 1,502 -48 2,695 -486 -118 -468 -766 64 

Southeast 1,626 620 -62 1,290 -515 -140 -701 -834 19 
Lake States 3,981 3,512 -12 857 -344 -140 -864 -863 0 

Corn Belt 8,257 4,628 -44 3,045 -2,171 -171 -778 -871 12 
Delta 1,462 690 -53 817 -536 -166 -869 -888 2 

Southern Plains 2,110 890 -58 2,090 -778 -137 -466 -787 69 
Northern PlainS 3,711 2,757 -26 209 -531 -354 -903 -738 -18 

Mountam 1,590 930 -42 1,067 -174 -116 -605 -682 13 
PacIfic 1,585 975 -38 1,656 251 -85 -559 -588 5 

UnIted States 28,953 17,777 -39 14,167 -5,666 -140 -735 -792 8 

IAge classes are combined from classes presented In table 2 For example, net entry of operators aged under 35 combined the resulls for the 
"up to 25" and "25 34" age classes In table 2 Slight. dlfTerences between the totals reported for the combined age Intervals here and the bums 
of the lO-year classes reported In table 2 are due to rounding 

2Percentage change, 1978-82 fale over 1974-78 rate 

Table 4-Imphed cbange 10 commercIal farm numbers at 197~2 entry!eXlt rates 

RegIon 	 Actual rate I ImplICit rate I 

197882 1982-86 198690 1990-94 199498J 1 1 	 1 

Percent change 

Northeast -417 -461 -439 -380 -290 
Appalachia -612 -617 -562 -469 -353 

Southeast -1139 -1169 -11 00 -979 -822 
Lake States -82 -120 -48 44 141 

Corn Belt -844 -662 -686 -551 -391 
Delta -926 -402 -508 -464 -359 

Southern PlainS -1203 -1201 -1126 -986 -800 
Northern PlainS -397 -441 -392 -291 -158 

Mountain -513 -602 -583 -505 -389 
PaCIfic - 80 -207 -246 -232 -173 

Umted States -613 	 -616 -548 -437 -301 

lImpitclt changes In future farm numbers are calculated as follows The 1978 and 1982 census age dlstnbutIOns (table 2) were JIltel poInted 
as In table 1 and were then used to calculate net change'!' In farm numbers for each year orage of the 1978 operator populal..lOn FOl operator 
age groups growing In Size, the rate of change 18 expressed as the number of net entrants In 4 years For age groups declmlng In SloW the rdte 
of change IS expressed as the pelcenlage of operators leaVing Within 4 years All operators are assumed to eXit by age 75 

These 1978 82 rates ofchange In operator numbers by age were derived for each reg10n and for the United States and wele then applied to the 
1982 age dlstnbullon to arnve at the Imphclt dlstrIbutlOn for 1986 The 19861mphclt d.lstrlbutlOn was then summed and compDlcd With the 
1982 total to arrive at the Imphclt change In the total number of commerCial farms between 1982 and 1986 The ImpliCit 1986 age dlstnbu 
lIOn was then used to derive the Imphclt distributIOn In 1990, again from the 1978-82 entry and eXit rates ThiS Iterative proce&os was used to 
denve the total change In commereml farm numbers to 1998, ImpliCit In the 1978-82 entry/exit paltern and the 1982 age dlstnbutlOn 
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A sharp drop IS apparent 10 the number of younger 
operators entermg dur10g 1978-82 Three southel n 
regIOns-the Southeast, Southern Plams, and Delta
had the most severe decl10es 10 net entnes, WIth the 
number of new operators aged under 39 by 1982 falhng 
by more than half compared WIth the earhel penod 
Net entry of younger operators held up best 10 the 
Lake States, where the 1978-82 entry rate was 88 
percent of the 1974-78 level Th,s phenomenon may 
partly reflect the relatIvely favorable outlook for 
d31ry opel atlOns that persIsted mto the early eIghtIes, 
even as the outlook for other commodltles began to 
dIm The general reductIOn In net entries dUring 
1978-82 was also probably tempered somewhat by 
the dechne m rural nonfarm Job opportumtles that 
was apparent by 1982 

The two middle cohorts, aged 35-54, show an abrupt 
change from net entry In 1974-78 to net wlthdlawal 
10 1978-82, except m the PaCIfic regIOn, where net 
entnes dropped to 15 percent of theIr earher level 

Among older operatOl s, aged 55 and up, avel age 
81).nual eXIts as a percentage of InItIal cohort SIze 
show far more stablhty RegIOnal eXIt rates are 
remarkably conSIstent, except for the AppalachIan 
and Southern Plams legIOns, whele 1974-78 eXIt 
rates were somewhat depressed 

The regIOnal analyses buttress the results at the na
tional level They 10dlcate a steep drop 10 the number 
of younger operators beg1On1Og farm10g after 1978, 
combined WIth a qUIte stable rate of retirement of 
estabhshed older operators Yet, net entry rates do 
vary by regIOn 

Implications for Future Farm Numbers 

The sharply reduced net numbers of young people 
entermg commerc131 agnculture m 1978-82, combmed 
With the shIft m the overall age d,stnbutlOn of 
operators, could slglllficantly affect the number of 
commerCIal farms III the short run (table 4) 

I computed future changes III the number of commer
Cial farm operators Imphclt III the 1978-82 entry and 
eXit rates by comparlllg the Interpolated 1978 age 
d,stnbutlOn With the Illterpolated 1982 dlstnbutlOn, 
"aged" 4 years, to denve changes III the sIze of a 
slllgle year's age group durmg 1978-82 For example, 
I compared the number of operators aged 35 10 1982 
(estimated by IllterpolatlOn) With the estimated 
number of operators aged 31 m 1978 to obtalll the 
1978-82 growth rate for farmers aged 31 III 1978 I 
then apphed these age-speCIfic rates of growth 01 
shnnkage to the 1982 age d,stnbutlOn to arnve at a 
projected age d,stnbutlOn for 1986 Usmg the same 
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procedure on the prOjected age dlstnbutlOn, I denved 
subsequent projectIOns of operator numbers by age f01 
years beyond 1986 I computed and apphed rates of 
growth for cohorts mcreasmg III sIze III terms of the 

number of net entrants, rates of dechne for older 
cohorts are apphed III terms of the percentage of 
operators m the prevIOus perIOd It IS assumed that 
all operators eXIt farmlllg by age 75 

The projected farm numbers for 1986 and beyond thus 
serve as a basehne from which to observe the effects 
of the age d,stnbutlOn of current operators on short
term changes III the total number of farms, If the net 
number of younger entrants remams constant at the 
1978-82 level GIven the Illelastlc rate of change III 
older cohorts, any add,tIOnal Impacts of current eco 
nomIC condItions on younger age gr?UPS, such as an 
Increase In the rate of departure from mIddle-age 
groups or further reductIons In the entry of younger 
operators, would be expected to decrease the number 
of commerCIal farms even more 

Note that the assumptIOn of a constant level of net 
entry of young operators actually Imphes an mcrease 
m the entry rate of farm-born youth Into commerCIal 
farm~ng The most recent survey data (1973) contlllue 
to show that the overw helmlllg maJonty offarm opera
tors come from farm backgrounds Th,s SItuatIOn 
would presumably be even more apparent for the com
merCial operators conSIdered here However, the sIze 
of the pool of farm-born youth IS shrlllklllg The total 
number ofU S bIrths peaked about 1960, It may have 
peaked somewhat earher among farm famlhes, whICh 
were declllllng In number throughout the perIOd (1) 
Therefore, the largest recent cohort of potentIal farm 
entrants IS now III ItS mld- to late twentJes, the age at 
whIch entry mto farmlllg has hlstoncally been most 
common (5) For the number of net younger entrants 
to remain constant at the 1978-82 level, an mcreas
mg proportiOn of entrants would need to be drawn 
from the smaller cohorts that follow 

The 6-percent reductIOn m the number of commerCIal 
farms III the NatIOn between 1978 and 1982 would 
have Increased shghtly to 1986 as the "bulge" of 
older operators continues to retIre The somewhat 
smaller groups follOWing them would decrease the 
rate of retirement thereafter, reachlllg a net declllle 
of 3 percent dunng 1994-98 

One can make a tentatIve check of the results for 
1986 by comparing them WIth those reported by the 
NatIOnal AgrICultural Stabstlcs Service (NASS) III Its 
1986 estimate of US farm numbers (14) NASS 
estimated approxImately 823,600 farms WIth sales of 
$20,000 and over III 1986, a dechne of Just undel 7 
percent from the total reported In the 1982 Census of 
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Agnculture Ifthe NASS estImates are accurate, they 1990 m the PaCIfic regIOn, and then to ease 
show a declme m commencal farm numbers about 10 somewhat 
percent hIgher than those suggested by the 1978-82 
entry/exIt rates and the 1982 age dlstnbutlOn The 
data suggest some combmatlOn of further reductIOns 
m entnes of youngel operators and mcreases meally 
departures of establIshed operators 

There IS a great deal of regIOnal varIabIlIty m the 
ImplICIt patterns of change (table 4) ThIs varIabIlIty 
stems from the combmatlOn of the operator age d,stl 1

butJon m 1982 and the observed age-specIfic rates of 
entry and eXIt m each regIOn If the 1978-82 ently 
and eXIt rates were mamtamed, the age dIstrIbutIOn 
would boost the Iate of net decrease m total farm 
numbers m 6 of the 10 farm productIOn regIOns m 
1982-86 (the Northeast, Southeast, Lake States, 
Northern Plams, Mountam, and Pac,f,c) The 
1978-82 rate would hold nearly steady m the 
Southern Plams and AppalachIa, It would fall 57 per 
cent m the Delta and 22 percent m the Corn Belt 
Most regIOns would expenence decreaSIng I ates of net 
dechne after 1986, however, the total numbel of 
farms m the Lake States would begm to mcrease 
agam after 1990, If the relatively hIgh entry rate of 
1978-82 were to contmue The Delta and Corn Belt 
are exceptIOns, their Iates of net departures are PIO
Jected to mcrease m 1986-90 before dechmng agam 
In neIther regIOn IS any future rate of declIne plO
Jected to exceed the 1978-82 level, however The net 
rate of dechne IS also projected to mcrease through 

Operator Entry and Financial Stress 

AnalYSIS of the age d,stnbutlOn of commercIal farm 
operators mdlcates that there was a substantIal entry 
of young people mto farmmg m the seventIes, whIch 
fell slgmficantly by 1982 In the same perIOd, the 
peak of the age dIstrIbutIOn shIfted from about 50 to 
58 years Thus, one legacy of the seventIes and early 
eIghtIes to U S farm structure was a commercIal opera
tor populatIOn that IS m a sense both younger and older 
than It was m 1974 (see figure) Th,s age d,stnbutlOn 
has potentIally Important ImphcatlOns for the number 
of commercIal farms, partIcularly If the rate of entry 
of younger operators falls further These developments 
go well beyond farm numbers, however 

The condItIOns and expectatIOns that attracted young 
people to farmIng In the seventies also drove up the 
cost of farm assets Thus, many entrants of the mId
and late seventIes took on heavy debt loads to acqUIre 
productIOn assets The result IS Illustrated by data 
from the 1985 Farm Costs and Returns Survey (table 
5) Although these data are for all operators, farms 
WIth sales of $20,000 and up held almost 80 percent of 
all assets and over 90 percent of all debt, the data thus 
approxImate generatIOnal dIfferences m the finanCIal 
structure of commerCIal farms 

Table 5-SeJected finanCIal charactenshcs by age cJass, all operators, January 1986 

DebUasset DebtJasset 
Interest IatlO of ratIO of 

Age Assets Debts EqUity expense 04 or 04 or less 
less and POSItIve 

cashllow 

- - --- ..__ .._-- ---- ---- Percent oftotal ---- --- ------------- --------- -- --- Per-cent of cia!>!> - -----

Under 35 1084 1781 881 1598 5513 3033 

35 to 44 2109 2858 1891 2770 6699 3024 

45 to 54 2469 2657 2414 2700 7853 34 13 

55 to 64 2577 2077 2722 2260 8939 4795 

65 plus 1761 627 2092 672 9653 4715 

------ -- -- -- - --- - - ------ Bilhon dollars ------------------------------- 

3855US total 504 114 390 126 7866 

Source Derived from (13, tables 23 and 28) 
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As of January 1986, operators under the age of 45 held 
32 percent of total assets, but 46 percent of the debt, 
and only 27 percent of total eqwty However, operators 
aged 55 and overheld about 44 percent of total assets, 
27 percent of debt, and 48 percent of total eqUIty Thus, 
nearly half the productIOn assets of U S agrIculture 
are currently held by a group of operators from whIch 
a hIgh rate of retIrements can be expected over the 
next decade Under normal cIrcumstances many of 
these assets would be acqUIred by a younger genera
tIOn of operators through purchase and mhentance 
However, th,s transfer IS complIcated by the hIgh 
debt load already carned by farmers who entered 
agriculture In the seventies 

Although debt/asset ratIOs m themselves are only 
crude md,cators of abIlIty to carry add,tIOnal debt, 
they do mdlcate the number of hIgh Iy leveraged pro
ducers who are most at nsk of havmg financIal dIffi
culty The proportIOn of farms WIth debt/asset ratIOS 
of 0 4 or less drops dramatIcally, from over 97 percent 
among operators aged 65 and over to 55 percent among 
operators aged under 35 TIns relatIonslup IS not unex
pected, gIven the paymg off of land loans over an 
operator's lIfetIme However, the proportIOn of opera
tors aged under 45 WIth low debt/asset ratIOS and 
posItIve cash flows drops to 30 percent when one ex
cludes farms WIth a negative cash flow after pnnclpal 
and mterest payments so as to IdentIfY the most lIkely 
candIdates for absorbmg add,tIOnal debt G,ven the 
recent tendency for most farm assets to be acquIred 
by establIshed farmers rather than by new entrants 
or mvestors, It seems that th,s 30 percent of younger 
operators IS now the group most able to acqUIre the 
assets soon to be released by retIrement of older, 
operators 

The combmed Impact of age, debt, and asset dIstrIbu
tIons m U S agrIculture could be profound We have 
already seen tliat fewer entnes of younger operators, 
combmed WIth the mescapable retIrement of older op
erators, would hasten the declIne m the total number 
ofU S farms If financIal dIfficultIes force mOre early 
departures of some operators, these departures wIll 
most lIkely come from among younger farmers who 
entered farmmg m the seventIes Th,s sItuatIOn would 
accelerate the declme m farm numbers 

Th,s sItuatIOn mIght also accelerate the redlstnbu 
tIOn of assets and eqUIty m the farm sector Nearly 
half of all assets are neanng release by theIr current 
operators, less than one m three younger operators IS 
In a strong pOSitIOn to acqUIre ownership of these 
assets A number of POssIbIlItIes anse for transfermg 
these assets FIrst, they mIght pass mto the hands of 
those among the younger generatIOn of operators who 
are In good finanCIal condItIOn, thereby concentratIng 

farm assets among far fewer operators Second, they 
mIght be held by retIrees and theIr heIrs and be oper
ated under lease arrangements, shIftIng the capItal 
structure of operators and further fragmentmg the 
ownershIp of farm resources Or, thIrd, they mIght 

, pass mto the hands of nonfarm mvestors, shIftIng the 
control of, as well as the returns to, agrIcultural 
assets further away from rural commumtIes 

Fewer entnes of new young operators and more eXIts of 
younger establIshed operators mIght also have Impor
tant effects on the aggregate effiCIency of the farm 
sector If early WIthdrawals from farmmg have m
creased m the eIghtIes, those leavmg the sector are 
far more lIkely to do so because of finanCIal, rather 
than techmcal, mefficlency (essentIally, guessmg 
wrong on asset values) (8) Increased departures from,
th,s group of mamly younger operators may rf!duce 
the techmcal effiCIency of the farm sector at a tIme of 
IncreaSIng InternatIOnal competItIOn Furthermore, a 
farm operator populatIOn mcreasmgly skewed towal d 
older age groups may nol adopt new technologIes as 
qUIckly as a younger populatIOn mIght 

However, entry mto agrIculture IS cyclIcal, fallIng off 
when entry costs are lugh and PlOspectIve returns low 
and mcreasIng agaIn as barners shl Ink and prospects 
Improve Recent declines In farm l asset values and 
ImmInent retIrements of establIshed operators may 
Improve opportumtles fm plofitable entry over the 
next decade FOI the number of net commerCIal en
trants to Increase from the 1978-82 level, howevel, 
some combInatIOn of reduced eXIts of establIshed 
younger operators, Increased rates of entry from the 
smaller oncomIng cohorts offarm born youth, or mOl e 
entrants from nonfarm backgrounds would be needed 

The number of futUle entrants Into commerCIal farm
mg WIll be affected by a number of factors Intel
natIOnal monetary and trade polICIes, the relatIve 
pel formance of the nonfarm economy m prOVIdIng 
attractIve altematIves to farmIng, and technologlLdl 
changes DomestIc agllcultural polIcy will also play 
an Important role CommodIty polICIes deSIgned to pro
tect the mcomes of eXlstmg operators may both encour
age new entrants by prOVIdIng a more secure envIron
ment for the nascent firm and dIscourage new entrants 
by mflatmg asset pnces and raISIng entry costs 
Output-restnctmg polICIes WIll lIkely pose entry bar
ners, partIcularly If pursued through productIOn 
quotas Cred,t programs targeted to assIst begmnmg 
farmers have been deemphaslzed recently because of 
concern over productIOn surpluses Perhaps It would 
now be useful to sharpen the d,stInctIOn between 
output-Increasmg mvestments and those that transfer 
productIOn assets from one generatIOn to the next 
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Conclusions 
The peak of the age distrIbutIOn of commercial farm 
operators (defined here as those with farms having 
real sales of $20,000 or more) trended upward between 
1974 and 1982, from about 50 to 58 years A secondary 
"bulge" of operators about 30 years of age also ap
peared during the same perIod Age cohort analYSIS 
indICates that thiS trend resulted from a relalively 
high rate of net entry of younger operators In 1974-78, 
which then dropped slgmficantly In 1978-82 Net 
departures of older operators continued at a stable 
rate In both perIOds 

Assuming that the 1978-82 entry and eXit rates by age 
groups remain unchanged, the rate of dechne In the 
number of US commercial farms would be expected 
to accelerate shghtly In 1982-86 and slow thereafter 
RegIOnal rates of change would vary Widely because 
of differences In entry and eXit rates and operator age 
distrIbutIOns In 1982 

Whether or not the 1978-82 net entry rate of younger 
operators wIll be sustaIned IS an open question A 
dlmlmshlng pool of farm-born youth from whICh to 
draw entrants, current Widespread finanCial distress 
In the farm sector, and uncertainty about the future 
of agricultural policy may dampen entry further 
However, fewer entry barrIers In the form of lower 
land, Interest, and used machinery costs may Induce 
entrants from among those put off by the high capital 
and carrying costs of 1978-82 

Because the relirement of aging operators IS inescap
able, the number of young people entering farming In 
the next decade and the kinds of farms they operate 
wIll largely determine the structure of U S agrlcul 
ture at the end of the century In thiS connectIOn It IS 
Important to note that two recent sets of projectIons of 
U S farm numbers and sizes In the year 2000 reached 
Widely dlffermg results However, each was derIved 
Without any expliCit consideratIOn of the age dlstrIbu 
tlOn of fal m operators and the Implied numbers of 
new entrants reqUired to meet varIOus totals of farm 
numbers by the turn of the century (3, 11) Future 
attempts at modeling the future of the farm sector 
could benefit from greater attentIOn to the demo
graphiC aspect of fal m structure 
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